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BalaRäma BRIngS Kåñëa 
Before Kåñëa appeared on earth, He made arrangements for 
Balaräma to appear first. Balaräma then saw to it that everything 
was well prepared for Kåñëa’s appearance. He started by preparing 
Devaké’s womb. He removed all material influence from it and 
turned it into a spiritual place: a holy dhäma. Some commentators 
even mention that Balaräma set up a bed for Kåñëa in Devaké’s 
womb. This echoes the preparation a devotional couple of this 
world does before they have a child – they prepare a room, clean 
it up, decorate it nicely with pictures of Våndävana and set up a 
cot so that the child can rest well when it arrives. In the same way, 
Balaräma prepared everything for Kåñëa’s stay on earth. 

This is lord Balaräma’s power: He brings Kåñëa. First, He brought 
Kåñëa into this world. later, in loving devotion to the inhabitants 
of Våndävana, He brings Kåñëa back to Våndävana so they can be 
happy again.

Çréla Jéva gosvämé illustrates this moment in his book Gopäla-
campü. He describes the desperation of the Vraja-väsé inhabitants 
when Kåñëa leaves Våndävana to move to Dvärakä. The lord – with 
whom they had spoken and joked so lovingly, who gazed at them 
so mercifully, who was their best friend, son or beloved – had left 
Våndävana. Çrématé Rädhäräëé was so heartbroken that her tears 
made stones break. Kåñëa knew how they were suffering in His 
absence, so He sent Balaräma to visit them. When Balaräma saw 
the Vraja-väsés, He understood that they would not be satisfied 
with Him alone, nor with His stories about Kåñëa. They could only 
be satisfied by Kåñëa’s personal return. Thus, Balaräma meditated 
on Kåñëa, bringing Kåñëa into His mind and then manifesting His 
presence right before the eyes of the Vraja-väsés, and especially the 
gopés. While talking with Balaräma, they suddenly saw Kåñëa there, 
looking at them with His merciful glance, smiling at them the way 
only He smiles. When they saw this, all their sadness left them. 
Çréla Prabhupäda writes about this in Kåñëa Book (chapter 65): “In 
the presence of lord Balaräma, all the gopés and other inhabitants 
of Våndävana became as cheerful as they had been before in the 
presence of both brothers, lord Kåñëa and lord Balaräma.”

Balaräma also makes special arrangements to bring Kåñëa into our 
lives. It is His function to create ideal circumstances for the lord 
to appear. In order to do this, He has an instrument and a person 
to help Him: His majestic plow and the spiritual master. While 
Kåñëa attracts all living entities with his flute, Balaräma uproots 
weeds from our hearts with His plow. The conditioned soul is only 
minimally attracted to Kåñëa. Our hearts are attracted to numerous 
other things and are overgrown with the weeds of material 
attachments to our good name and fame, eating sumptously, 
possessing dream technology, beautiful clothes etc. Balaräma rids 
our heart of these weeds and prepares it for Kåñëa. 

How can you tell that you have weeds in your heart? Do you need 
Balaräma’s mercy?

If you chant but do not feel fulfilled and satisfied, or if you harbour 
desires for worldly things, it means there are holes and leaks in 
your heart. Therefore, no matter how much you fill your heart 
with the Holy name and hearing about Kåñëa, the nectar will seep 
away, just as water drains from a pot with holes. Therefore, if you 
see that you are not becoming detached in your spiritual life and  
your old attachments persist, it means you have holes somewhere 
in your heart. These holes are called anarthas: unwanted habits 
and attachments – material desires that cover our heart so that we 
cannot be attracted to Kåñëa. 

You must repair your heart by filling these holes, and in order to 
get instructions on how to do this, turn to Balaräma and/or His 
representative in this world, the spiritual master. Then you can 
become free from the holes of aparädhas (offenses) and anarthas. 
Then, with a prepared heart, the nectar can fill up until you are one 
day able to see Kåñëa in His personal form as you chant His divine 
Holy names. 

The Holy name has tremendous potency. It can change our heart 
and whole being. Just as a piece of iron heated in fire stops being 
iron and becomes fire, so if you chant the Holy name, you contact 
the fire of the Holy name that slowly transforms you by burning 
away all the unwanted things in your heart. Then you will be free 
again to sing, dance and be happy in your Kåñëa consciousness. 
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Aug. 21-24  Janmäñöamé Festival, goloka Dhäma, germany

Aug. 24-25  Xperience Festival, Bad meinberg, germany

Read more: www.sacinandanaswami.com

Sep. 5-6  Rädhäñöamé, goloka Dhäma, germany

Sep. 11-15  different events in macedonia

But for the Holy name to take effect, you must learn to chant 
without offenses. Simple chanting is good, but it is like pouring 
the nectar into a heart with holes. Only when you chant without 
offenses, your heart can hold the nectar and you will never be 
empty again.

Here are some constructive habits to avoid chanting with offenses:

1) avoiding offenses starts with respecting and serving the 
devotees. Be kind to them and help them even if they make 
mistakes. You are not here to criticize them; you are here to help 
them move forward in their spiritual life. 

2) Have deep faith that Kåñëa is the Supreme Personality of 
godhead. 

3) look for instructions from your spiritual master. Don’t run away 
from them, as we sometimes do. Follow them well and you will 
see immediate changes.

4) Try to be attentive when you chant, just as you receive a guest 
and give them your full attention.

5) Don’t take yourself too seriously. Become free from ahaà (“I”) 
and mameti (“mine”). Don’t take too seriously your mind or the 
way your body looks. It’s an illusion; this is not the real you. You 
have a body and mind – which always want to interact with the 
material world. The body wants to eat and sleep, while the mind is 
moody… Don’t take either too seriously; use them to serve Kåñëa.

These good habits will help you keep the heart ready to receive 
Kåñëa – and this is the purpose of lord Balaräma. He prepares 
our heart, making it shiny and wonderful. especially through 
His representatives, lord Balaräma helps us cultivate our heart 
into a fertile field so that the seed of bhakti can grow without the 
obstruction of weeds. Wouldn’t you like to be free? What is the 
price? The price is giving up the things that bind you. and this will 
happen by Balaräma’s mercy. 

On His appearance day, I would like to guide you in a prayer to 
Balaräma from Kåñëa Book (chapter 65). 

“My dear Balaräma, You are the most powerful personality, and You 
are pleasing to everyone. Unfortunately, I forgot Your glorious, exalted 
position, but now I have come to my senses, and I remember that You 
hold all the planetary systems on Your head merely by Your partial 
expansion Çeña. You are the sustainer of the whole universe. My dear 
Supreme Personality of Godhead, You are full with six opulences. 
Because I forgot Your omnipotence, I have mistakenly disobeyed Your 
order, and thus I have become a great offender. But, my dear Lord, 
please know that I am a soul surrendered unto You, who are very 
affectionate to Your devotees. Therefore, please excuse my impudence 
and mistakes, and, by Your causeless mercy, may You now release 
me.” 

Çré Balaräma Jé ké jaya! gaura-Premanande Hari Haribol!

 From a lecture by Çacénandana Swami on August 26, 2018,  
in Leipzig, Germany.

ÇRéla PRaBHuPaDa:
In the upaniñad it is said, näyam ätmä bala-hénena labhyo 
[Muëòaka Upaniñad 3.2.4]: “Self-realization is not possible 
without being strengthened by the mercy of Balaräma.” Sometimes 
they take it foolishly, that “Without being very strong bodily, 
nobody can realize self.” But that is not the fact. Näyam ätmä 
pravacanena labhya na medhayä na bahunä çrutena [Muëòaka 
Upaniñad 3.2.3]. This is the Vedic injunction. That bala-hénena 
means without being favored by nityänanda Prabhu, Balaräma. 
[…] So bala means strength, spiritual strength, and räma means 
enjoyer. Iti räma padenäsau param brahma ity abhidhéyate. Räma 
means Para-brahman. […] If you want to know Kåñëa as He 
is, then you have to accept the path of bhakti-yoga. Kåñëa says 
personally, bhaktyä mäm abhijänäti yävän yaç cäsmi tattvataù. 
and in order to attain this perfection of bhakti-yoga, you require 
strength from Balaräma, Saìkarñaëa.

 (lecture on Çré Caitanya-caritämåta, Ädi-lélä 1.7 -- March 31, 1975, 
Mäyäpur)
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